Construction of novel vaccine strains of Vibrio cholerae co-expressing the Inaba and Ogawa serotype antigens.
The approach of inducing protective immunity against cholera by oral vaccination with killed whole Vibrio cholerae cells is effective, but the complexity of current cholera vaccines makes them difficult and relatively expensive to manufacture, especially if recombinant cholera toxin B subunit is included in the formulation. In an effort to simplify the composition of a new generation of oral cholera vaccines we have generated a novel non-toxigenic candidate vaccine strain of V. cholerae O1 that stably expresses both the Ogawa and Inaba serotype antigens on its surface. This was done by introducing a functional wbeT gene without a functional promoter into the chromosome of an O1 Inaba strain. The resulting low levels of expression of the wbeT gene product allowed for the desired partial serotype switching. This strain (MS1342) can potentially replace the three virulent strains used in currently manufactured cholera vaccines. Oral immunization of mice with formalin-killed MS1342 bacteria gave rise to Ogawa-specific, Inaba-specific and cross-reactive serum antibodies that were detectable both by lipopolysaccharide (LPS)-specific ELISAs and as vibriocidal antibodies that are considered to predict protective efficacy. These responses as well as intestinal mucosal IgA anti-LPS antibody responses were fully comparable with those obtained by immunization with the internationally licensed oral cholera vaccine Dukoral(®). We propose that such a strain may form the basis of a single strain killed whole cell cholera vaccine protecting against cholera caused by either the Inaba or Ogawa serotype of V. cholerae O1.